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IFor the Teem |
///: la y /> s a b.

Ho lay dead, and she said, “O’orliin head, 
K<wes will blossom at morn and eve.

And the bird* will sing around his bed,
And I shall grieve, shall grieve, shall grieve— 

1 shall grieve through the years that uotuo and

yard, where, lying on my b.u-k on a inti'll of | as from a pulpit. Meantime I came moodily 
gras>, I gave myself lip to sweet and IdUer ! along, thinking of Lucy Ihvliwood.—hut <ov- 
faneies. After the lapse of an hour I retumed ing sonieting was amiss eried sharph 
moodily towards the shed where we had fixed “Five ! you aeoundrel, what is the matter
our quarter*

It nil eame out afterwards. It appears that 
no sooner was I observed by my ingenuous 
follower. Micky Free, to walk away in a medi
tative mood, tlian thought* ol the fatted calf 
recurred to the fancy of him and Ids comrade*.

A hurdle was therefore improvised and four 
of\hc fellows set out past the Spanish picket to 
bring in, as they said, the body of onu of their 
comrade* who had been killed by the shot tired 
from the copse. The object of their search,— 
the calf,—was soon found and. having cleverly 
cut it* throat, the mourner* placed it on the 
hurdle and covered it with a calxairx clonk. 
The procession then returned, Mickey Free 
and another liearing the body and two dis
mounted trooi*'i's with drawn sabre* acting as 
escort. A trail of blood marked the mournful 

It was on the march to Fucntes d* Onoro cort></e. As they pasted llio Spanish picket the 
Unit a picket of us canto to a halt in a vineyard sergeant of the guard put the question in his 
during the noonday heat, and a* our move- broken Knglish : 
ment* were regulated by tlioso of the main “Whoyou there halte ?" 
body of which wo wero considerably in advance, “ Mister O Malley,” replied Mickey, xvilli a 
the men proceeded to make themselves com- tour in hi* eye.
fortable. Scarcely had we taken up our posi- " Pass, Mister O’Malley,” responded the 
tion xvlien a shot fired fs mi an adjacent oopwe Unci, “and repose to his soul."
|Ni**ed within a lew inches of the sentry's head.
* **° *ound had hardly ceased to ring when 
xvc were in the saddle and, thrown out in 
skirmishing order, hastened to make an inves
tigation. Half an hour's search stiflieed to 
show that the shot had not proceeded from an 
enemy but from some lurking desparado who 
probably was actuated by jealousy. We there
fore returned to our bivouac without adventure, 
excepting that a line frisky calf, that hud got 
upon the highway, persisted in trotting la-fore 
us a considerable |»art of the way, provoking 
many remarks from tho men as”to the excel
lent ingredient it would make in an Irish stexv.

On return to

At the moment of my approach the ruguo 
had banged down the cover of the puncheon 
and the lia-p closed of itself.

“ sure, your honor.” said Mickey with thu 
most innocent air. “ it it only a bit ov a pmstu 
Unit we have in the barrel to kape him from 
running away, as some of thu men want to 
make their kowI*.”

“Lilierate him this instant, you infernal 
At that moment a shot, followed by another, 

and another, rang out from the Span i'll sen
tries.

F.
For I loxod him ! oh, I loved him so!"

Ho lay doad and Uio roses shed 
Nex-or a leaf nliove hi* howl,

And few were the tears that fell, ’ti* said.
By the side of hi* jioor neglected lied,

For though she loved him. and loved him so. 
Her love was the love of the world, you know!

Mai kick (><ji ill.

Instantly all were mounted and in rank. A 
trumpet from the main Imdy in the rear sound
ed the adxancu and an aide, xvlio came da'll 
ing up on the spur, pointed with hi* sword, and 
exclaimed in a hurried voice, " Knimcgo !" 
With a dadi like a thunderbolt we gallup|ied 
forward, and soon found it was more than an 
aflitir of otiliHibl'. Ur lore it had fairly hloxvu 
over we were ten league.' di'lant from tic place 
of the morning bivouac, and still in advance.

It xva' not for some days afterward* that the 
a Hair of the priest came to my recollection.

“Mickey,” said I. “of course you liberate1* 
the padre ?”

“Ov course,” replied Mickey, with some em
barrassment : “I had no time, your honor, to 
take off the lid n1 hint, but I took out lh> bnny”

“(iuud heavens!" exclainn-d I in horror, 
“then lie i* there yet !”

“Ov course," said Mike sloxvly, and. hero his 
face brightened, “except lie lias crept out of 
the bung hole.”

What further conversation might have ensued 
I cannot tell, for at thu moment a mounted or
derly rode up, nnd Informed me I was xvanted 
immvdiatey at the quarters of General I Melon.

CIIAUI.K8 LkVKIL

CHARTERS FROM X0VEL8. 
No. 2.

Charles O'Malley.

Arrived in camp the laxly was not long in 
being cut up and put in the kettle, xvlien, in 
the midst of the culinary operations, a very 
greasy priest came pulling in. to reclaim, as In- 
said, a young bull—In's only ewe lamb lie called 
It,—which some Lot rones of /«///• m s had car
ried away. Despite all Mickey's blarney the 
padre was inexorable, and threatened to apply 
for redress to Ixml Wellington himself.

Now it happened there stood outside the 
slioil a largo wine puncheon used ils a reeop* 
taclo for store wines, hut at present empty. It 
was lilted with a hinged cover secured by a fal
ling hasp, and when thu padre. Ix-voming more 
obstreporous, threatened all and 'undrv with 
excommunication, as well a* Ixml Wellington’* 
vengciuicc, Mickey made no more ado aliout it. 
but clasped his arms around the priest's waist 
and drop|M-d him into the cask, from xvhieli the 
infatuated ecclesiastic continued to hold forth

temporary resting place 
thoughts of Ireland, of the ;.ent but glorious 
drama in which 
unci, Geoffrey, of Count (Joenidlno end, Inat 
not least, of one dearer than, life, oppressed my 
luiml nnd I retired to the extremity oftltovmc-

The Bootlihay Fanners and Mccliaiiies Chib 
veei-iitly discussed the following aslouiiding 
qaestloni “Resolved, that Neal Dow is a

wo were actors, of dear old

Resolved, that Neal Dow is a 
greater man than George Washington.”—Ex. 

Let us all Neal Duxv-n and give thanks.
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I A Treasury clerk fell oft a ladder and broke 
bin leg the other «lav. These are dangerous 
times for officials in high places.— JVeie York 
Commercial.

There avo dying victim* moaning—
< )u l ight on—de -ill—danger—braving— 
Warring where lheir flag was waving.
Au I baptismal I-I.hhI was hiving
With a tide of crimson water
All that field of dentil and slaughter!

On—still on—that bloody laver
Made them brave and made them braver;
On— with never a fault or waver—

< hi—they're battling—bleeding - bounding — 
While the fflorimi- shout is sounding

•• We will win the day or die!”
And they won it ! limited—riven—

Heeled tile foeman's proud array.
They had struggled long and striven.
Wood in torrents they had given, 
tint their ranks, dispersed and driven,

Fled disgracefully away.
Many a heart was lonely lying 

There that would not throb again :
Some were dead and some were dving: 
Some w’ere silent, some were sighing :
Tims to die—lone—unattended—
Fnliewept and unliefriended —

On the bloody 1 ait tie plain.

I\ MENnlllAM.

[The following lines were written by Father 
Abram J Mynn. in memory of a brother who 
fell lighting in the war for southern indcpoml- 

Never lia* a fond mother'* nobility of 
soul, when struggling with love and duty.shorn- 
forth more resplendent than her* of whom our 

cvpress-crowned |nn*V’ sjienk* in die fifth 
stanza. And never has fraternal affection been 
embalmed in language more beautifully sail 
than in the opening of till* sublime |w>em. As 
we read the plaintive words we fancied they 
were addressed not so inticli to the ours of the 
living as to the spirit of the fallen one who 
slee|ts in his “ lonely battle grave." The mail 
who can read this without emotion ought not to 
be envied,—M. Wall.]
Thou art sleeping, brotlier. sleeping 

In thy lonely battle grave :
Shadows o'er the i«ist are vmqiing—
Death, the reaper, still Is reaping—
Years have swept and years are sweeping, 
Manx a memory from my keeping.
But I'm waiting still and weeping 

For my lienutiful and hrave.
When the liattlo songs were chanted,

And war's stirring tocsin pealed ;
By whose songs thy soul was haunted. 
Clamored wildly—wildly |suited—
•• Mother, let my xvisli lie granted'
I will ne’er In< mocked and taunted 
That I feared to meet our vaunted 

Fucinen o:; the bloody livid.
“They are thronging, mother, thronging.

To a thousand fields of fame! 
lx-t mo go—'tis wrong—'lis wronging 
(iod and thee to erusli tliis longing ; 
i hi the muster-roll of glory.
In my country's future story,
( >n the field of battle gory.

I must consecrate my name.

‘‘What's your occupation, Bub 7" asked a 
visitor at the Capitol of a bright boy whom be 
met in the corridor. The boy happened to be 
a page in the House. ‘‘I am running for Con
gress, sir,” he replied.

A Good 8i«iNATV*K.—Mr. Purdy oomplain* 
of having to pay the “hoard and rum hOb” of 
sundry repeaters at the last election, whose 
letters are produced. They are prohâMy 
signed “Your rum-bill servant."’—Graphic.

Bob Ingersoll practices on the violin during 
his leisure moments. Perhaps tliat's why he 
is an in fiddle.— Worcester l'rftt.

Kate Sanborn inquires : “ Why are men of 
genius so often bachelors ?" We suapect It w 
because they are l»orn so.— Worcester I ‘rest.

There is a man in Buffalo of such punctual 
habits that lie carries his watch in his coat-tail 
|Kv*ket so aa to always be “ ahead of time. —
Ex.

Never since the days of Jonah, has a man 
la en taken in by a fish it* badly a* Vnelc Sam 
will la* if lie pays Uiat $5,000.000 award.— 
Whitehall Times,

l lica Mmcrrtr: “My dear!" she remarked 
through the telephone that ran toiler hus
band's office, “you ouglu V> l»o spanked for not 
changing your shirt this morning." Hut as her 
husband was out at the moment the young 
bnok-kee|ier who received the message didn't 
feel like keeping tip the dialogue.

A young man in New York consulted a for 
tune teller, and a*ked what be should do to 
succeed. " Do right," was the answer, lie 
did write, hi* employer's name on the hack of 
a cheek, and Is now in Europe, with twentv- 

dollars, weighing down lib 
pants' pocket.—Bridgeport Stawlonl.

In the cities of the dead, the houses are 
small and close together : and a thistle is as 
liable to grow from a rich man's grave as a 
daisy is from the mound that covers the dust 
of a lieggar— Turner'* Falls Hcjtortcr.

A great manv newspaper men lie awake 
night after night, mentally debating whether 
they will leave their property to some chari
table institutions or s|iend it the next day for 
something with a little lemon squccz-od in.— 
SI. F.mis Journal.

We read of a p<ior boy in New Bedford who 
washed overlionrd rvvcntly, and killed.

When the twilight, sadly, slowly 
Wrap|ied its mantle o'er them all— 

hose thousands lying lowly,< 1er t
Hushed in silence deep and holy —
There was one—his blood was flowing,
And liis last of life wa« going—
And his pulse faint—fainter Inviting.
Told hi*, hours were fexv and fleeting;
And Ills brow grew white and whiter.
And h!s eyes shone bright and brighter 
There lie lay—like infant dreaming,
Willi III* sword Iteside him gleaming ;
For the band in life that grasped it —
True to death—still fondly elasned it.
There hi* comrade* found him lying,
Mid the heaps of dead and dying :
And the sternest there bent weeping 
O'er that lonely slee|ier sleeping.
’Txvas the midnight—star* shone round him — 
In a shroud of glory Imund him ;
And they told us lioxv they found him 

Where the bravest love to fall.

five thousand

“ Mother, gird my svvotd around me ;
Kiss thy so'dier-lmx * good-by.'

In her alius she wildly wound thee.
To thy birth-land's cause she Inmnd thee,
With fond prayers and blessings crowned thee. 
And she *ol»lied, “When foes surround thee,
If vnn full. I’ll know they found then 

Where the bravest love to die."

Where the woods, like lia liners 1 lending, 
Droo|ied in glory and In gloom —

There, when that sad night was ending. 
And tli'* faint, far dawn xvas blending 
With the stars now fast descending — 
There they mute and mournful bore him— 
Witit tin stars and shadows o’er him— 
Then ‘hey laid him down so tender.
And the next day's sun and splendor 

Flashed ii|Hin my brother's tomb!

SELECT SI 1STH.LA TIOKS.

At the altar of their nation 
Stood llie mother and her son,

He the victim of old at i«m,
Panting for his immolation—
She, in priestess' holy station.
Weeping words of consecration,
While (iml smiled his approbation,
Blessed the boy's self-abnegation.
Cheered the mother's desolation.

When the sacrifice was done.
Form like many a noble other.

Went, he whispering s >fl and low . 
“liood-hv—pray for me. my mother;
Sister, kiss me—farewell, brother!"
And he strove his gHef to smother.
Forth, with spirit proud and |ieerless—
Forth, with footsteps linn and fearless,
And hi' parting gaze was tearless.
Though Ills heart was lone and cheerless, 

Thus frAnt all ho loved to go.
Ixi! yon flag of freedom flashing 

In the sunny Southern skv!
On—to death and glory dashing—
On—where swords are clanging—clashing— 
On—where bulls are crushing, crashing! 
On—’mill perils dread appalling!
On—they’re filling, failing, falling!
On—they're growing fewer, fewer.
On- their heart* lient all the truer !
On —oti—-on no fear—no falter !
On I hough round the battle altar 
There were wounded victims groaning—

We cannot xvarn mothers too stronvly against 
washing children overlionrd ; if !liey would 
only xvasli them at home with tepid water, and 
soap, and drv them thoroughly afterwards, all 
danger would bo averted.

I1Y “ SCISSORS.”

Now for a re-fxmt-less onslaught ujion hens' 
•igs— Whitehall T mes

A man who is intimate on short acquaintance 
is very apt to Ik* ‘‘short" on more intimate ac
quaintance.— Boston Advertiser.

Kimball can raise a church debt, but can he 
raise a pile of |ioker chips ? This is the ques 
lion that «taggers.—Camden Post.

Mo>t anyone would rather be shot with a 
rifle than talked to death by a smooth bore. 
If you can't see the perfume of that “mild wit
ticism,” why jest musket.—.V. )*. News.

A good place for a chiropodist—among the 
Corn ish men. - Com. Adrerfiser.

“The doctors ought to escape raluniuy. No 
man living has a right to speak ill of them."

The Burlinffton Hawbtp regrets that the 
dentists of this country arc so much addicted 
to the. little game of draw.

“An op|Kwiti(in editor oilers to bet his ears 
on something to our discredit. He shouldn't 
carry gambling to such extreme lengths."

A wild rake friend In the fruit business 
(who* bead is plum, however) pears his ap
ples and nails with precision. He says some 
people use the same blade, hut lie is jwculiar, 
He would rather sleep on a lounge than on the 
best apricots in the store, and prefers an open 
fire-place to cither stoves oranges.—.V. V. 
Tint's.

The Rev. E. P. Hoe is writing a new story 
entitled “ A Face Only.”—Boston Advertiser. 
Tlie title suggests that the boro must lie a life 
insurance agent.—A*. Y. Com. Advertiser.

The ho-roe might possibly be a liook agent 
or an agent for the “ MacKinnon Pen."

lkn Butler has onr eve on the Massncliu- 
sctl* Governorship: hut the other, oh, xvliat Is 
it on?—ltdi oil Free Press.

On the silver—dollar perhu|is; but can a 
man, who is not natural eyes-cl, bo considered 
eligible for the Governorship?
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now ir ksdkh.
‘MU1ULm.=l2hi' 1 “iJ' “V" lWt'" «' ll-U.A -1 „m Win .......

P Ami we^ ,,arte«l ,bt;ll,*lr “"J1 »»ow * have i-»t re. «dved
What wan it all ulmiit whv.ll.l w» r ii . ! h)le|»lioru from the faekeete <»f llmcard K«.|- b«. w« It.11 jjtouj. why ,1,1 w, thu, fall oui, | .klgv, .......... .............. ...... . ,„.f„r,.

•Mitn on MiisIi ii bran«* pnNhieen provender, A 
tlui will |i»iy mu horse kcar fair out A in - 

wamiiHiii 
I did
ns Ixva. Iij.l."

For the Tm,« h nis A «loinv-etirk afares, iMrth'kulcrlee
“|iokv lotnler than all tin* rest, ho *ai«l 

hoxv ns he wa4 out all nltv playin jack pott*, 
(xvat over that in) A won ho xvonl homo next 
morn in hi* xxifo xv auied to no wan* ho w as all 
ni.o. ••Oh. ho Mini, | xx as iloxvn to tin* l<Nlge A 
I was oliliihjoil to atop nil nito on aeconhl of 
it la*injj mil' crusting tho ferry.*1 Thon alio 
**»<•!. A U xvouhlvnt piokol. So *h< xv ill »u lor 
:i defbrsc A go homo to life 
Such i*» a »|N'«Houiont of tho gali I hoar ovoroo 
linn* I ride a» I fool kiiul of »lee|iee i gnon» I 
will jM*»t no limit* t.i nito. I\i»s<>»» to all tin- 
children A a hoapof thoni for yon. 

ailoxv until «loath
from your lovin A

alVoi-liun Iin»ham1.
Joan Mi it,

I*. S.—my late nurse has jcsi oont me a ner- 
fumo note, xvnnt r«*«*«l it nut ill you soo it, i|«*ar 
liuhlu. from Jimii.

N. H.—I have jest o|M*n this letter agon to 
*‘,y tho hilo on m<> xoar have gone, A the 
vltorpiilost tolls nio i xvnnt have tho gout in 
me loel this siininior. .loan.

u:nms euomjosu mi n:

Ah ! hee«l me while I t«*ll wlist onr young hearts 

I then wa*

xx ith In-r mother.
While twilight tarried ;
gay and free, ami how 1 longed to be,
l/wged to be married. A excent.nl tho o|H,i|iiini t,f. The g«H«| lookin 

«•lark, Mr. Ilankta-k of the liotill, lout me Ids 
swallow talo koat A Frlen.l Him*,* lent mo a 
" *1** necktie, A glx'e nio for a u liar ter a is-rtc.1 
nosegay for nio huUm hole.

K«iui|N*d i stni tod f„r < amohridgo nnndin 
the Imolier at tho «loor. I fo||.M>d him up to 
tlie other end of the ehurcli. While I 
piilliu of niv linen overoote, ho xvhi*|s*re«l in 

voir, “Ware wood you like to do it, on 
the ««sir. or up in tho pulpitt.” I was jest on 
the pint of ask in. Ho xvh it. when I ha pin to 
think I xvns in a m«‘otin house, A- lie mont in 
referenei* to my lecter. I said i„ « 
xvax. on the tl<Mir : liavin a«ldjii»l« d mx »|H ot 
taokels I took a full survey of the oroxvd «lireet- 
, "* \n,n* °f •ne. and rite under me nn«e sit a
lot of tin* meek A l.iwlee sliulionts, hair partial 
in the middle A lookin very nnieli like a lot »f 
niosout Iauihs.

I was Informed the students never laft'. so I 
was detenu in to make them laft'. and it wasent 
xery long In-foru I hegmi to xvnx xvarui in 
liieydaten my subjeck, A here A there in dif 
ferunt parts of the odds faro a litter, then a 
•uprosmaj laf A finally * Insessent laitier, all
over tlie home. I nexv i xx.... I fetch «an. so I
j«*st peggial away for alsiuti* :i or t hours, when 
I xvh» jvip tested so stop un d giv«* my china 
rost. it was a grate rclcef to me I assure v«m. 
xvhen I got threw. I imule me mark as a lec- 
Ua-er. A than* is no «lout I will rivel Hoc, her or 
wee John Boyd In Hie leeter field. I kracket! 
a lot of jokes for than* eddvfikncliun, A prav 
w.V not as I am very fon.l of it, a always was 
seneu I was an infant, I beluve in the koinical 
i»art of this I if.», & so dc*»*s .1 i«k. Sir Tlionies 
Moor, jocked on the gallows, ami »<• did Anv 
Bolin < u her way to hey her head removed 
from her ImhI«*c, A i *up«,*e I will until I I jock.* 
nj) self out of the world to heekontv a leetle
IU1|t<iin.l

Truth lives inwh.it I tell, I loved the nuti.len

She my i«|eal :
Ami in my heart I knew, fomlly she loved

Tenderly, real ;

Sweetly said I to her, “ Maiden would

I.ong to live single,
I have a house, I said, that is, the sills are laid, 

l»ve can you shingle ?"

< >h Î what a look she gave, xvorse than the 
yawning grave

Twas to my vision :
Deeply did I repent, l.ut my fond maiden 

meant—
Meant «juick division.

/•//'//) /‘AV/SO V I/.X

Kate Fi«d«l has written a Issik on “Tin* Teli*- 
ph«me," xx liieli xvill In- puhlislied in l/»n«l«>n.

IVoetor Knoll aspire* to the gtiliernatoriiil 
chair of Kentmrky, hut it is not for 1‘rueUir.

J«»hn Russel Young accompanies (ien. tirant 
his trip up tin- Nile, and graphically «!«•- 

serilms the journey in letters to the New "York 
/A rah!.

Mr. diaries Feebler xvill shortly ap|M-ar in 
hi* original part of Oh«*nreizer, the Swiss, in 
Charles Dickens's ami Wilkie Collins’s “No 
Thoroughfare," at tin* Broulway Theatre, Nexv 
York.

“You have nu house, said she, but for idle 
poverty

’Twould have been ready,
Would have been fenced about, finished within, 

without—
Then would I we«l thee.”

Ah ! woe ha«l stricken me in my prosperity, 
•lust in my glory

I my death sentence ►|»oke, life's sweetest tie I 
broke—

^ Mark Twain and Ids family are going to 
Ruroim In April. The • Innocent” intentf* to 
remain “abroad" two or tlirn* years, 'tis said, 
passing most of his time in Germany.

The I'ohI says: Rosinn Vok«‘s has the iuo>t 
bewitching laugh, Ixittn the entent kick, ami 
Kate « Inxton the finest “ shiver" in the bti«i

I he tall«‘st man in the country is dohn Far- 
well of Texas, ami the St. l/utis thinks
lie's the identical “ Farwidl. a king Farwell,” 
mentionetl by our o|«l Irieml Shake.

Mr. Marshall, the first discoverer of gold in 
California, still lives at i'oloiuii, in that State. 
In this place he made hi- great discovery thirty 
yearn ago, ami has romaiimd there ever since. 
Il«* ma«le a fortune in mining, hut has spent 
nearly all of it, ami is now a eomiurtahle culti
vator of grapes.

Mr. Mackey, the bonanza king, lias I «ought 
tin* Kensington mansion of the notorious Baron 
Grant, the largest private dwelling in I/union, 
which cost the builder ÿ i.âiM.iHNi.

. wir. and everybotlec Says Charles 41'Cominr, No guilty person
on tlie kear rushed for to pick Ikm* up. Some- shouhl ever plea.I guilty, lie's got as many
Innly that was bossing the job asked for some chances before a jury as a perfectly innocent
likur to bathe her broxv, as ipiick as litenen a man." And generally more chances before the
dozen hotels sprung from as many St John 1 governor, after conviction, 
gent «'linen like a flash, & all wanted a hand in 
tlie job. howaomever s«.e come t.Hi. and 
thanked them all in a neat little mpeach. Mor- 
ml .ludges of Mane, re|N,*el that laxv, & you yard.

Excryliotly riiles here, an«l if a Charles Uea le. and the l«*geml is snp|wis«-«l to

Friends giggled o'«m me.

Then did I persevere,tried to persuade my dear, 
Never to leave me ;

Then did iny love revoke every fond wonl 
she'd spoke,

Sore did it grieve me.

When I saw words were vain, keenly I felt the
there la grate llilret for lenrnln in

the lliihh. you will..... Iniys A ..... ill vhil.lren
etretched out on the grounil l,iy,-„ ..n llciiv 
stun,irks read in nnwspnpers. von'will thru, 
II, the horse keen, you will 'son thru, in tho 
theaters, in the churches, in the parlors, in tin* 
kitchen- .»nd in fact every wart*; hv the wax. 
this ■ ninds me of an incid.-mt I heard A it 
oekm d alMitird the last train from st. John, 
xx lie coming through Mane, xx are they hang 
men for selling likor, I mean the ken in. a 
lit dee sw«H»n«al onto the ft,

Of that dark hour ; 
And to my self 1 said, “ 'tween 

and maid
Love hath no jiower.”

a young man

“ Izjve^is hut simply this, in the bright hours of

He is all snvles ;
But in the midnight shade, .ove, the deceitful 

blade,
Scornfully reviles.’’

I/)ng years have jtassed—since then young boys 
have grown to men,

< »id men have died,
And through that changeful life I've had a 

loving wife
Close at my sitle.

_ On tin* front of a house in AllMTt-Uunwe, 
KniglitS'hriilgi*. lias been recently painted, in 
large 'letters, the inscription, "Naboth's Vi ne

rd." The house is the residence of Mr.xvill be happy.

G mnŸ £ Ki'rrï’fes ^I built my house, and then just like the most
of men S»S5Sge5F=

gïas.»tas:sias
I I’. , W,,rao l,f !Wet3,,V‘n WuU,d ,mv« t» "March, the old buster, comes in with a

stand. I have made it a pint hi give up my | bluster. Its winds un-1 its «lust they me hm- 
seat everv time to the opposite sex : sometimes rid. Better April with showers, or May with 
they would thank me A other limes some wood its flowers, or even July hot und torrid. Bet 
knot-malie»! til l where pleblnns A a stranger ter August, September, October, November, or 
to good breeden. lloxvsoiuever it struck me as even Docember, so harsh, than the wild, rant- 
per killer. & a not her thing I noticed was the , ing i-oar, of this hateful old blower, detestable, 
freednm til a spoke to each other of thaïe his-1 blustering March."

Sought me a lover.
And she, the maiden fair, who «Irove me to 

despair
Now shares my cover.

A Miss Wicker has undertaken to walk txx-o 
hundred and fifty miles in one humlml and 
twenty hours, at New 4 irleans.—Ex.

Can Bertha Von Hillern walk «p Wicker than 
that.

v,
.i£

iV
 i

L .
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A < 'llicugo rlcrgX mail preached
Thf i»rlw «,| Ihv l.'k. H wiü hr *!.•■•* y«-«ir, In H billiard s.t'“ * 1 1 " *

H iv in. v |H,m |..i l lu «ny illrm in ( a natta <>r thr teen isiint*. 
l'iiitvil ritulen. . .

TERMS: I a sermon In
i-iviiMe in :t hillianl saloon, lust Sunday, and made ninv- ‘■deenin'hond. u», from lhe “ Hub," the fol. 

lowingHr.

'V list i* tin* «litl'crence lictwecn a scavenger's 
waggon, ami u scolding wife? i m«> in an oflal 
waggon, ami the other will wag on awful.

Wlio 1m the oldest lunatic on record V Time 
out of niiml.

It wasn't wiieh aeue-riotl* place after all to 
preach. when wc consider thill he was prohahlx 
preaching to I lion alimoia,

S|irlngli«?ld lias a poetess name* I Hatchett, 
and -lie write, whenever 'lie's axed to. We 
"IT' • -il" wmatriicter of that pun think'it is

sharp.—Hrrhttiiifi.
Mi'iulk'i ' of the pres* gang as yon pass this 

• •llatvliett" joke around, please to /oêjédlr it 
carefully.#

Ilaek drivers may Is- said to experience a 
great deal of w heel ami w hoa AHuin// Argus. 
lint the felloes ought huh Is- aide to In* their 
own spokes-ineii. W/iih/oilf Times.

These jokes are getting ratln‘r tire-some.

Admiral Wilkins of The Whit'hull Tim,», 
speaking of his o|<| iinxniate.t'oiuiiiodoro \'nn- 
derhilt, remark' that railroad ties were the ties 
lint hound lulu elosest to this earth. Yes, lie's 
still among the s|ee|iers.— V. 1". A 'ant.

I.liken- you are rail funny.

To i LI Its.
Tvn

fl'1. willi e\lM •••»!•>' In l'iTsun gi Ming n|, Vial».
Piirii, * nmilliog dmuM tiller IUkuIit tle-ir |cti-r> I 

°r -v*.<l M'liivy Order |»ayul.k lu the vrdtr of Josm j 
S. kv,«i.M.

in vesr. «me « , m «r .uidrt>.«,

ADVERTISING RATES
II » limn is ludd-hcadcd when lie die., doe. it 

lipcemarily follow that ho .lie. without an lieir ?
When eat# fight, why ahoulil wc take alarm 1 

Because it# kitteii-aerioua.
“1'ellx Ha-licr" wants to know why a pertain I 

.voting .loctor in SI. John la like the oditm of 
the Ihinlmry Xrirx f

Ans: Becamehe's Dan Berryman, (Pan bury
man j. Set* ?

rl". TowrM. a aptey little paper pul,Halted at 
Nt. John, X. H., now tin,la ita way to tin. oflh-p ' 
It will ulway. I» welcome.—ffotriiarfn Kutrr-

l-i iiint rii.-n el W
IV r hi.m'h 
fVr «imirivr • so 
P. | h ill yver In Hi

*« Viir-ls «In |. r y«v*r.
•*" .......ini mu!«•«•' «I Ural In- , I lit «•, i 1,i.

All '.imiiiiini.'Siiiin» |„ !,«• n<ilr«-*‘«il,

li.ilt fill. | f.dunn.

i

• Km me Toei a,**
Si. .hike, N. It.

Til F T'.Hi'H « ill In* 1er Mir ni i In1 fiilluwing i.Ini-mi 
II. h " Mi l'll, I'lmrleile a ni l .
W. lx. VHAWKnllli, Kin/ slirrf ;

. lx HUI lia ftI. I| AN Id ,X VO 
' • I I'ltO T. I nit,it .in t-i
A&VKx'.'to:;"......

Wiurli* Coi'ii'P—Two Vrnl*.
, hinihnl! is ralle«l » debt raiser which signi
fies that a church should hone what it has.— 
Ihiiiliuri/ .Wri.

Have a little aiale on yer head, sah ?

Mr. AA l ight is the editor of the Akron. Ohio, 
Commercial. lb-wrights all the liest things 
that iims-ur in it. All right. Wright, write 
right along, and pros|iur Commercially.—/V-
troit /'#•«, IWs.s.

The t'uMUil rriil will probzUdy In* A-krnn-ivIc 
of current events in that localitv. Will the 
suh-cdiiors lie imdcr-Wrightcr* ?

Josr.m .< KXOU’I.I'S,.......................F.Jih.r.

ST. JOHN, X. B . M.xnril is;*.
Young man never travel in a direction to l«. i 

ashamed to have n |N*rson nsk you “if your 
mother knows your rout« f'~ WhiknaH Times.

prog ramme the most appiopiiatc 
name for a -hill of lure ?"

I lues n jot I;/1hj<iI hax e horn/ thontu ? Please 
don't «//«/-glv.

“flenl. Svhenek. if a gentleman should Insult 
you xvoiihl you iliaxv a revolver or a knife?"

Neither— I ‘«I -«Irzixv poker."

Macon, Miss., is willing to make nftldavit 
that mi African bride within its limits is

ng«- of six'/.—

Isn't u ••liai*» at the agvuf sixty" rather 
old to miss?

Tlu* O'llrines 
" ho. It will he riiuciuliercd, was turned into a 
pillar of suit Corny O'llrine 
tirst of that name Mrs. I.ot is 'iip|H.svd t„ 
have suttlud in ih«> viv-inity of.Salt Lukv.

^chimney sxveeps die of ia-llue-eiizi.-Am.

Supiiose they caleli it ft.... . tli«> voul-d drafts
which go up in the eliimney.

Fehniary. Mar. li„ /•„,/_
April Mu. nil nt,, /. 
knoxx that .Inly?—IIV//7#/#,#// yy,,

<hi an An-gusty day you nviy In- kn-fh-t-oher.

n11''"1'!1'1' «T ""°'1 f'"' making 
era lie*.—lot. i \\ ho informed y«-xv ?—.V. y

We o-pilled so. Now. R.gnnll, Mippo 
niavli a joke on it and then u pas h along,

Sk.xsox aiu.k Ahvk'k to Gvmxasts —If you 
wont to learn to turn Snunm /-saulls 
fyriwj iMiard, and by Win’er you Autumn 
mako a goo«l lumhhr.
nM,te:r,,""“:w"'k hTw"*by--

A I lidadelpluan named l/>ui* Barrel, reeent- 
V made a staving item for the local reimrlera 

hy leaving four of hia Ungers in the machinery I 
of a chair lartory.—.X'. )'. ,X>„„. ’

That name will bare'l lot of good puna. We | 
hoop to hear some.

I hi: Fun. l'lir.ss write* her name “duly" 
A. Moore, ipiad, June know. May Manh into 
In i August presonee «mie «lay and Im» miiii- 
nu'rally dls|Nise«l «.f for |s-r|s'trating Ids un- 
seasiinahle ,j«ikes on the |M‘iisevute«l jmetess.— 
//!#'« it flniinml.

Yes. lie might g« t knoct-olier by her. We 
always thought—judging from her sentimen
tality—that her name xvas .luliet A-tnoiir.

'jenrg,. I ratlin of the Xew York Gmmrr.
.Unrhuer, without douht tl,e best 

grapher m America, has l»een rewarded with 
the appointment a» eon.ul to la lloehelle, 
hance. Ml. ratlin ia a aplendid man. an en 
tin .,a.t in In, Brofes.lon, and ia univeraally 
well liked. , hone he may «.If down 
ol money at Rochelle, and o-pun the royal rond 

ilumenae wealth. But how 
Ins paper will misa him ! When “ Little ( at'a"

no more with his Cat ling >

The (Irujuu Corsit has a picture of a grizzly 
liCe'ir Mil it. W.' think xve tuiuhle.—fn. I'ns*. 
rmnhle! Shouldn't wonder. Hut wouldn’t a 
“••out o/ omis” Im- more appropriate!J “in 
Img signo vinees: Img. lingo, linger." Shoot 
the grizzly.—/.uteri/ Journo/.

A lady friend says, •• these paragrapliers
set to joke on siitli subject*." Cor 

tainly. my dear, they deservo a good lacing.

The first rose of slimmer—Shad 
(irojt/fii. The rose that all are praising—lie- 
' " - Vorr/n/ora Jteruhl It to old bet let ue 
have in the rose that never fades—The imgroee.

U’f.n rutir I'nx.s. The last rose of winter is 
froze-up.— W/iih-hnll 7'iiurn.

The most shoot-able for a butt on-hole for n 
lieatt. Ar-rows.

"I.i x." xvlio hills fair to laconie a lux uriant 
punster, contributes a f.-xv

AX hat i< the diUVreiiee iN'txveen the 
hloxving hard from the soiitli’ard and a certain 
msuranee agent In St. .Min ? One is an in- 
“bore gale, ami the other Halo will insure.

Why i* a certain tailor in Portland like a 
peculiar kind of rifle? Because lie’s 
dunn" and makes hrtor/o*.

Police Ollb'C doesn’t exactly resemble a 
H«'«* Hive, for tin- policemen are more like 
drones than busy liees, hut why are refractory 
prisoners, who mis bee-hive themselves 
resist the police, like honey ? Because they 
liecome ncijnuinted with whark* and nth.

ing her lirst-liorn balie at the 
Hjr/iaiii/i. in immédiat.' «ml

a coarse He'll a mews usilescondants of l.««t'* xvif«-

I he St. I/mi* Journal <loes not get nnite 
enough credit, in il, “ Km t. and Knneie." 
eoliimn yet ; the l.aull, paragraph, fmmently 
appear there uncrediteil. - V,mhT. I1,',,.,//, 
X e«. and we ahohnil many '• Sanetnm onioii,"

make, the ,ame complaint.-/f,mf,/»o„rfffo
Sen hurl.

We are Torehered in the

xvas un«. „f tlu'

same way.

‘‘( 'an a « himpislist nit a corn from a mistle
toe / f,neries a Isitanieal genius who resides 
not far from «me of the Kimfis of earth which 
are never gre,.„. We eannot say. lint to flash 
some light oil the » object we always Nexv 
Hnm s-wlek would lim n as xvell as that nuulc 
by any man —.V. P. JVcsr*.

So that 
Hon'I June

Thk Torch is the name of a x en* bright little 
xv. ekly lately started in St. John, N H. It U 
piitdisheil, we are told, by one of the former 
staff of tlmt excellent humorous weekly the 
linrliHf/hm llowkn/e. May the light of the 
lorn h never grow less, hut continue to make 
light the leisure hours of many adinirinir 
renders.- 1/onton lot no/ Folk»' World.

The World is mistaken. The editor of this 
|Mi|s r was never on the stall' of any religions

a “medic-

The

.

zïz



Maki il :$0, 1878.
to ne ii. •M109IFoi ihe Ton. h.

/’ Ml U. \MEXTA H) hiBTtl.i Ils. mil* being » pwll—Wrtwy wonl, AI,llo„„h „ I
l. i.acHH „r„ a, tlir MDMl
di»|«itnnt ai Uni II,,»«,■. i|„. 
tuiaiilio! «fa not over coiirlc.1.1» Cabinet 

pntlen.i, ni,I, |,|m.

4LInducements to Subscribers.MIOTWiRA 1*111:11 I in m Till; «. XI i.Kia Itv III h I jm!courteousAMTIST.
beautiful art PRIZES.

lib, attack.... I ,. 'Vu "fli iini! a nutulsc offlnt-claM
aaaanll» «n I,In,.,.If ||,. ,,,'lT ii'" i" ‘I!"'" l(“ *'V .ulwrlhcr........«ni-

spank. „n pant, nf order..........  " k,ll"‘ hn*lil1' A" Vnlon .........
pirties Ink,1 «mm.ll» «,1e........ ,|„n,„ln. rrino-An Oil Painllng va................I Moonri.,

an,I ridicules u,« (lore.......... policy. "" t«»,r-r„|,„. a;ll>.
Ul* «peeclw.  I vlvvtoral tactic» of "'"'''I"' I',-,ing«II si,vnine I*,.

. mister» ,1. ring ll.r iwr.,. an,I net,,- ,|,„w„ ' r'1 *>•—''The Evening Song" vain» gift.
Inal |,an.,ailar at...... . «1,1,1, .mawe. imr-onal 1111 ' Wnlvr Color-v.ilm, «V
atiil|«tili) Jjj livt intliv inull of |,i. a.scrlh.n-, A handsomely l.,„„„| ,.,lii|„„ ,,f

ll‘1' "f lil" arguments, anil .leva. ,M,'1 Si ran...   „i|„.r Poem»," hv
lion to Uiv rani» In* aitvovalva. „tv slumped ' lln< K *'l«m«.
"I*itt l,l“ r“«' ""'I lilvn,lv.1 with hi, ton,.. Mi. (iUl 'ln —" Evening. In Ihv l.lhrary." by (i,ai 
■wton.lblc objvi-t I, llt'vvr Main t„ I,. „ p„.u.hl.,. Sl"w,,rl' •l'-
for mtbtying a gimlgr, making an attack in 7U| '•"-Mrs May Agm . lïemlng's |„t hook 
llic rear, or getting aatl,fail Ion for a fall II,. " sil™l and Trnv."

ssstssKf*.. . ........ - .... ....
ÏÏT.r "vi,l"""y great .-onihh'nm Wlwn liai..... . ,|„.v will I,. „

............... "" ................. . ever watch. -vit...... v of Mr. A ' '
nu a, lie i,, the magieal elleet wliiell Sir .l„|,„ exhibition.

£ "mwi,,K wul uu
nient on la in.If „f the lairty, „„J y,en. I„ki„„
the :i|ijil.aa.e that greets ......  f,,,- :„.,,rovul.fam,
■o the dont again mal repeat, ,|„. statement
«il . greater e..... . Me. Masson bas mark.

""'S orti,ii ""1 tfle, t» ........................ .
rn SleJ , ***°'*e 't'* French eolleag.....
a. Mi John move, them, but lia, clearly
rant „ in their
rank, le will ................... y hare a pmmlnenl
1 ' Ule noxt ' ahinet. ami will he leioly to
Raty n measure.   ..... if,. ....... . No

W Mi lU"'v ever to speak for
Mm un tho affaire of hi* 1
Mackenzie does for 
lit* i* rallier inclined
Hinl sometime* liccuiiie*
Mi-in lucid, to tiie

Ike Irene!, meinhei. „f the Mouse Inelmle 
many able men. Some of Uiem are very ini- 
la tha-t in Engli.lt ami, therefore, ,|„ have 
llio inllueiicr which their talent*

n«ver Hi.., t„ w|„d,
*1«n\ wat. never answer* 

tlieir measure» nidi

enlilIf tliem 
to exerviM. The hauling Ironchmon In the 
0|,|Kw[tion rank, are M ss„„ „ml Ungevin.

he latter lost the Kmtel, lea.ler.hlp when lie 
lo,t III. Mial, miller the Pacific Scandal .ha,low, 
ami the formée «leptaal into the

?I

r
. , vaeant plaee.

'inlet ».mg"le ha. going „„
I tile two.lnee Ungevin regained hi. mat, and 

Wl11' ll«> sympathy of at lea,ttl„, K„„. 
i ""'""emher, ot, l.al, side,, tight, vig,

again»! the wily effort, of 1,1» antagoni.t to dla.
I f*“j" Wm' Ma»,on', a nee, tor, were High.
' l,,nU,,r< Tl*»)' MU,o,| in lower Canada g,.,,,,, , 

«lions ago. fratnrnizvd with lho Krenoii. fo 
tluiir own language, and cenaetl to look upon 
seraU'lting p„t, imli.ponaii.lc. Me i, i„ 
look., every Inch a Scotchman. Mi. face |,
ruddy, hi. eye. hriglitl, I..... . hair hmwn and
thin, and hi* whisker* of the

» ■■■
t;

v'
•fig„t

... genuine *andv
III* most marked mental . hameterlilies 

i «re also Scotch. He ha* Uic terri Ide 
of the race, the

* • Smith * drug «lore, on

earnestness 
perseverance, the |iower of ai>-

plieiilmn, anil the .... tapl.y.lenl faeulli.
Irene , peeuliarltiea, blend,,,g and contra,titig 
with tlnwe, give him a Srongl, markml Indl- 
v i.l'.aiity. Hia blue eye Itaa all the vivaehat. 
twinkle of a l'arl»ian'«,ltia l.ron.l Se„t,l, .honld- 
"f. areshingged with Frem-h „.gge,tive„e„, 
•ind lhe mheriteil Itaralino,, of Ilia voice j, „,ft- 
7” ,y Ul” f”cli"K tltathi.quickly arouse,| p„g. 
sion* and sympathie* endow them with. He i* 
alwav* on tha y*« tire for op|»ortunitlca. lie 
never lounge,, never .leep,, and „ never list, 
les», When in the Mourn,, i„ u„ commit,,* 
room,, or in pibllc place,. Nothing eseap.. 
In. quick eve. He i. ambition

:
fieuionitier that for One Itolhu- '• '.Viyou will re* 

copy of the Ton» ii lor one year, and 
have a chance for one of the prize*.

Canvasser* « anted, to whom gooil commis- 
«ton. will I* given, u. obtain ,ul», riptinn, ia 
tills city and the Provinces. Partie, wl.l.ing 
loeimvaia will please apply peratantllv to the
r,hu,r' ........ ......... f E. T. ('. Know Iiarrj,.
Kw A, ., in Y.M. , .A. II....... .. hr letter
addressed to "Editor ...........It." St. John, X. ||.

sp', linen enpl........at In», to nnv address.
Agents wanted in

'!•
/I

;¥
!'!qlevery town.

ile|Niiinient. as Mr. 
"•verni of hi* colleagues. 

U» treat trille* seriously.
Nl'Kri \l I Mil I'KMCN'T TO < ' 

p-l*eof # 10 (he.Hldc the Vs Fits. \ Pa*h„ , . « to bo an ac-
eon,pi,shed parlint- ' tarian, and l„„ mul and 
thought deeply „„ subject. Me i, wane, 
"nan, overruled, hut alw.ydlapUj» knowl„|„„ 
of the subject only inferior to that of tho oldest 
taetiticinn, in the Momur-SIr John Massion,,I,I 
«ml Mr. Holton. Mr. Masson *

«luetaphysicaL
in arguing lino point, of’pwlla'i'mmtllry pr"e.' 

,ee. hut la alway, ready to yield in at,eh mat- 
lei, when Ilia quick Item» pti,at, tell him that
ho i, going hu ilier an,I finer ti n, Itisc die:......»
on the front sent* or the House 
go with him. With robust health, 
enthusiasm, a line

now and the lirst of.lime.

It Along
ro""*">““»«-

flrv»» *n<* lra"' “"yllting — drtmay

Now, who will saddle this parairawl 
another pun I-IIu.Im.u * r

They are ver 
ment —.V. )

,. , instinct* tell
•nnithat |w*illon in the House is only to he 
gained a, an Engl',I, upcakor, and, much 
prefer, tiie French, lie rarely use. that .ilvery 
longue in debate. Me ia quite Huent, and hi, 
prenm,emtion nearly perfect, but lie someth,»., 
use. the wrong word, and nccaalonally 
m hi, rapid utterance, repeal» the French word 
O “b“1,,1"' w u"' b, .ay in Eagll.h to .orne 
hngllsh-Irench speaking g mtleman near him, 
get. tiie Engli.li .ynonym, and plunge, into 
In. argument or protest or appeal will, mine 
earniwlneta and rapidity than ever. Me used 
the word “damnable" the other day, in Ule head- 
long energy of a denunciatory .pencil, and. 
fearful that that lie had overstepped the lam ml» 
of pirlianieiitarv decorum, turned to the near
est English member and naked in a atage withe 

I J“r' " Will U,at,lof” "V„,. yea; goon," was 
He anawer " Ve», Mr. Spake,-, thl. .trmnoM, 
doctrine „ laid down I,y tiw honorai,lo gi-ntlo-

,1* j«IM | ire jm I'l ill lo 
yimllifiii

pl'.'senee, gnml gift. „f
•pawh in two languages, a .id,lie power of 
analysis, an earnestnes, that alwav, win, re 
spa t and cu rie, moral weight wlti, it, 
amliitlon na Isiiindle,, mul rmUeaa a, the 
over which hi. Highland nnc-.u,,-, came 
Ight Indiana and I renob, Mr Ma,,n„ i.

I'lue rank iw une of the foremost 
lime in this Dominion ofCnnmhi.

i with

y_ essential to the bridal engage-

We are 
M e'll stirmp 
— Ful/on Timm.

Not a hit of it.- CumJrn
IIUnheTo U,‘ ‘hi»—/W-omt .tr,„„.

PhSuer 1 1 Hni ''l * «•■euperate.-.Vaa Jmr

"" "nol,"'r K«*“
We will hold hack tliiatime.—Auntt

.trapped and can’t buckle into tliia, 
else, tbough, il possible'

Isome one

I

i-mon of hia

j1»WÏ,ÜUVim,Vs i" Cul"r-y"M
mvunio eolor—Olive Con.luctoi * favorite color—carmine The 

W'I.,,1, favorite color—blew.—llrxtrr ,
The sllnil , f.vnrlte color- roi's. I t* donee's 
favorite color green. The fencing.,,,aster', 
favorite pink.-.V. A In.

m

appears to lie a collar-raid-o n these 
pun*. \\ e “pas* the blind "Mnnv ureliina are likely tobacco-pinion of 

tho editor of the lively St. John Ton, ,,
man,” etc., resumed Mr. Masson, emphasising nf. w. ........v -..... »,c.e»t uay
the doulitfiil adjective an though Tory gM of rfü.M flUr'V. 5^, °f '"»e though,

record, tile first chew«-ilny as the sickest d
Knowles of the S.-. J„|m Tow II 

earthquake a. his definition of a groan,Item 
This i. not u-redeem we hope -5^" V»,

give* an
■m,

Fill
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Tin I'on i wi K« om »: Muxtiii v for April has 

! for ft fronliepivt o h («orlrait of thedi»tmgui*h«*d 
I Italian physicist ami astronomer, Father Sorclii.

Tin* IvfMling wrlivlo is ISp«*neei‘* thinl 
I paper on “ The Evolution of < ercmouial Gov

ernment." Mr. Spencer seem* to have -.earvheil 
all literature# for statement# alxiut the motive* 
ami methods of“mutilMtioii»." « mr In ly remler* 
maylie interested in learning that one of the pur- 

I jiosesof “mutilation*" i.i cérémonial government 
! ■" to mark «lomrstic nulionlinatioii. Thus : “A
| Hottentot widow, who marries a second time, 

muat have the top joint of a finger cut off, and 
| lone* another joint for the third, and ho on for 

each time that *he enter* into wedlock.” I'rof. 
l/vkwood'H article i* in praine of the Kucalypt* 
or the big gum tree* of Australia. The con- 
cln*ion of Prof. Marsh's addre** on '• Vertebrate 
Life in America,” time* the history of the 
mammal*, a* recorded in American Strata.

1 \n interesting section of thi* mldre-.* is that iu 
which flie Prof, follow» the family line of the 
“horse” hack to it* remotest ancestor—the 
“Fohippiis." Notwithstanding the dignified 
name of this “worthy‘relation," he was only 
alfout the size of a fox, ami had three more 
toe* than he ought to have had. Mr. Marsh’» 

j remark» upon the highest gioup of mammals, 
show that there is a very broad gap indeed 
between the highest type of monkey and the 

i lowest type of man, a* revealed in the Amcri- 
I can strata. Of the other articles that of 

most general interest is Prof. Mayer’s descrip
tion of Edison's Talking Machine, or the Slink
ing Phonograph : but the other article# are nil 
of an interesting character. Thi* number com
plete* the twelfth volume of the Monthly. For 
sale at McMillan"*.

J«IIIX A.
\ou Miitf now AlH'artlno. you siirvlv n:u»t 

know
That < ardweir* “singed cal” will get I'ookcil 

in Slnieoo.

HosroS CtWHKSnoXIWXi A’.

lltwtow, March iff.. 187*. 
lately we have bad all kind* of weather,from 

that of May to I N-eeniber. For a* March came 
in like a lamb to preserve tb# symmetry of tlmt 
old saying » When March come* in u like a 
lamb twill go ««.«t like a lion,” this changeable 
month i* making it» a«lieux in a very lion like 
manner, lint enough of that well worn »ubject 
the weather, lor Spring i* surely advancing a» 
some of the milliner* are to liave <i|»eiiiiig* 
week. I* not that a sure sign ? Wlmtapilv 
that Kas'er comes »o late thi* year ! That !*. it 
pity that portion of feminity who would not 
be seen in Spring l*wmet* before that date. To 
Others, we fancy, the lateness of that day makes 
but little difference.

The la*t three week* have l>een memorable 
one# for theatre giMT*, for the incomparable 
[Wv.th has been here and hi* ini|.er*onation* of 
Hamlet, King I.ear, Hirhilieu and other Shake* 
permit character* have been deservedly sppre 
ciatetl l.y large audience* While Mr. Roolh 
fm* l*een here, the younger artist, Uwrence 
liai reU lm* had the courage to interpret Shakes 
peare at the Museum, on some evening* ap 
f earing in the same character that ltoutli wa» 
jepresenting at the Roston. Mr. Itarrelt, to... 
ha* met with success, a* hi* large house* te»ti 
tied.

Mit.
I rvwirf them out of the pri«v of Tim'* vow and 

I'll bull y them out.—
•Unis A.

\c*s, and when next election the trick you have 
trie,! on

They'll Snow iui.i. you out to the time the 
died on.

I’ll mini them mil, —
Joiix A.

O. no you won't, that story Isn’t true— 
They're III ntimu tmwx to diseiu-IlowitLI. you. 

INi.nrr.
I'll yen III.

eloilN A.
Ves— or mat them, but don't bristle 

zealous
!*•*! your efforts make Pi t vit and the other 

•Vmi jealous.

up over
I

Mr. Ross, the father of “ little Charley,” at 
the request of several prominent gentlemen 
here, is to give a lecture this week on hi* search 
for hi* child, lie, Mr It. ha* l»een here for a 
short time following up so- ne clue Rut it i* to 
J*o feared that his <|uest will be fruitless.

Speaking of lectures, i little while »*,, „e 
were favored with two by Col. Ilohl. Ingersoll. 
with the attractive title* of “Skulls" and 
“Ghosts." I hough the subject* might lm con
sidered •jeare, the lectures were by no means so, 
but gained showers of applause. The applause, 
however, w.;» rather surface applause, for ( ol. 
Ingersoll s views are very unorthodox, and his 
admirers are not the deepest thinkers.

The exhibition of «logs by the Kennel Club 
begins to day. end i* exciting much interest in 
*|*orting circle*. line thousand (|(M*i> dogs, 
very fine specimen*, are on exhibition.

The Gospel meetings at die Tabernacle have 
JU*t ceaaetl. They have been held for six 
weeks, «luring two of which Messrs. Moody and 
Sankey have been here. The vast building has 
been well filled, ami the meetings there have 
been doing much goo«|. At the farewell meet 
mg eight thousand were present. Many regret 
that the Tabernacle must soon be taken down 
and it is jtossible that an effort may be ma«l<* 
to save it.

Bicycling, if one may use such a word, is all ' 
the fashion now, and many a meeting by the 
one or two bicycle « lub* is held on some of the 
broad streets of the South End?and thence 
over *ome of the wi«Ie avenues leading to the 
Hulmrbs. We have not hear«l of any acci«|ents 
a# yet, caused by those dangerous looking ve- 
’ icles, but it would not be hui prising if Home 

e to occur. Litui.

Bazaar —The ladie* of the demain Street 
Rapti*t Church have been entertaining their 
friends and raising money for their church 
building fund, by a Fair in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall. The sale commenced on Wednesday 
last, ami has eontinue«l with satisfactory results 
throughout the week.

A little six year ol«l Whitehall Iwy wa* watch
ing the sunlieams a* they shot through a win
dow ami dance«| diagonally across the room. 

“Mamina," said he, “what aie those streaks?"
‘ Those, my son,” she replied, “are sunbeam* 

from Heaven.”
“Oh, I know what th«*y aie for mamma," said 

the little fellow who had been sibling «town 
beams in the Urn loft, “they are what Hod 
ahdes the babies down on, when he send» ’em 
to folks.”— Whitehall Times.

1*1.1Mil.
I'll jilum them—I’ll rhyme them,—

«ÎOIIN A.

O irhat rr-fiill is waiting soon f«ir you 
My sweet Xiatjam plum, my damson blue.

Dovvii.t.p.,
I'll sftile them—I'll rail them—
Rail* at eighty-four dollars you charged 

ton,
Bin when Ferris charged you lie spile,I your 

last gun.

'

For the Timm
THE n IVVASY TJtlX C. 11VI S.

I It wa* in tin- Tower Room that the coterie met 
Ami in «•hair t round the table wen* solemnly set, 
•Ioiin A. al the lioad in his place to preside 
Ami tin* others gruupeil round at the end an«l 

the si«ie. £
And ’twas this that file caucus as»«-mbled about 
llow to get themselves iu ami the Grits to 

get out.

The Chief thus addressed them : “I've called 
you together

“That we might consult mid deliberate whether 
“We can't by some mean* reach the Treasury 

benches,
“For yon can't hut perceive how my spfrlt it 

wrenches
“To sit there willun twenty feet of the prize 
“Full in view of |Nilitival Paradise,
“And yet lie unable the treasure to win—
“To get the Grits out and the Tories get in.’

Wadk.
I’ll Thibam.t them—I'lltin-V.ui them,— 

John A.
There taboo that and «lon't have so much silly 

vaunting—
Next time you’ll he Wauk in the scales and 

found wanting.

Connu a*.
IJ11 amnesty them out,—

Joiiw A.
I RiEi.i.-y Don'-know-wiio there is will ap. 

prove It,
An«l I fear Its a d-amnasty mess you’ll make of

it.

Ul NSTKIt.
I'll shorten their hair,—

John A.
And •'owb your own, an«l try a little snap. 
To clean the faceof your Pacific slope.

.1

.1Tliu* they met and they parted—lugubrious

With spirits depressed and with feathers adroop. 
Ami Mill the great question remalneth in doubt 
How to get themselves in and to get the Grits

Ollaira.

They answered in order, and John A. took to 
I tinning

In a way that was very particularly stunning: 
Tv mitt.

•h

i
I'llJlag them out.—

John A.
Very fine my «leur Tt v , hut I hap|ien to learn 
That when you /fm/ Jonfs you get flogged in 

return.

$
Balaam'» was the (list • hi» maator's ilis- 

pluuuru by an unex|iecteil !— Whitehall Time».

By continually pegging awav, It i» in-shoo- 
renta hmlness wlicre the cobbler makes his 
money.— WhUeha/l Timet.

1Mi'Carthf.y.
Ih*ef versus Brain*—I'll brain them.— Bi

1I



Mint'll :«), le?*.
TO H C II.

Ill
CHESS COLUMN.

j'l.V/l.El^s" I\Nu
»/«<«# tjf Euewom-lh/x I) Sir am, /ZuVun,

'HAT WITH KNOTTEIIS.
1, ' I»*. SiUWmry.—You uulii-v i .mr 

«OI.I Sipiaio i« inserted. Phase favor 
'•n.'ii Answer, lu No* 21,21, in. 2e and jii. 
correct.

SrSrw: N^rri:z;- -as
r Mil, «ml llw Pilule fraternity In general. »« Mie'ta," x„„ of 
lJ ^.U.n"nn'v l 0"” f"7l>e|.artmen. sh.aild are right. ^ -h ..n,l .”.1

«.III to it. Editer et tiw al.,v» «Mm.,. Hi-mix. lUton, M,,,, -All vmir ,„l„tl„„,
U—dlMHOUNTwilllli „ «'• «•met with .......... „r N„ Wo
«' Um" Sl<1 AI!R venture toevpcH „„ .•«■cllenlUucli.if
I.1?,. *f " :—A girl', nem, ; m frn"' ' I"'" m  ...... . future.

liHl.il•'!. Il'1 ' "Vl"; *° "verthmw ; werm close I’iTi: Pit. Mt. Julie.—S’.... . puzzle* are tlrsl-
habitations. I pper Right Si.imra:—AIhhIh,- ,""1 two of

i ""i.0,11 n*"l : 1,1 fl"'' iiimli r il. lv wnrm • ........ ..
'•°"w le'fl 8,1,1er,':— <•*»■* A., Rl. Jolin.     to Nns. $«

2.“ JE1”; » f'lu lieviig | ; "nil 2S err nuirt. Wn will !.. In..... . to l„.„r
» I eel,,,, re hi,1|... Rower Right Sonar»:— f"i"' "Ken.
tl,e"hHn"i|K 'ei'leles: a fabric; tn sonplv; lw„ ; '< "'".-Thanks f,.r puules. Y,„ir tonn
tlie lien,lie "f a Seville. IIatk Pit. •"'•."Il «imeit. end yon secure the lir.1 prize

U6.-TIUPLE TKANSIDSITION p'-illon. lie Inin, tom^^furtii-roiitrihip
rienepoee tlic following three time* and hnvo •jj*1** « V 1'"^ l*,n1 ^<NI hnvi' sol xml Nag.

à ;,",7,ri':niwhui"- *-5*»K M*,u"1 *•««««uy.

. ..........

Problem No 6.

Ml AN AMtTRl R.

black.

Me .• 'I

I-a 1. IIIe 5 t!
your iNiluthm* nre right.4

!

*
ll

Will TIC.
White to mrito in two.

GAME No. 14.
Between Uw fllohr Chew Cl«tl, of |hm,on. „m| 

he \ewhm(1|w,M Aw. nit»! Ion, nt room ofthe 
<1. C. C ., M ii'rh Mh, 187*.

[■mh.iit'h i»i.i i.m k. ] 
ft Lome.

Snow, Meintvre,
McMullen.

A Lf.aoimi Mkiucai.À. Tiioimr «are.—“Con-

",e!*? for ,h<* "lo"t Port wboultl he of Aturtainiita 
■ ntl invitjorn/imjcharacter—nutritious food, pure. 
iirv air, with such varied ami moderate exercise 
In It as the strength will hear, the enlivening In- 
fluence of bright sunshine and agreeaMe scenery, 
ami cheerful society and occupai Ion, aid , hv a 
Judicious use ol tn ilirhial lunin anti ftimulant» 
are among the means best suited lo restor. the 
defective functions and structures of frames 
prone tc decay."

Robinsons Phosphor I zed K.nulslon of Cod 
Liver Oil with Lacto-Phosphate of Lime by Ita 
gently Htimn/itiiiiy amt uuthtire toute properties 
i adapted In an eminent degree to this otllce of 

restoring the defective functions and etrne- 
tares, as the numbers of cases in which it has 
been so successfully used, together with its short 
record of a lew months that has placed it In tl c 
test™°#l 1-11111,1 °f l,roPrlelary remedies will fully

Prepared only by J. II. Ho |„,0„, st. Johll, 
M. II., Mid for side by druggists and general 
dealers. Price $1 per bottle ; six bottles for

IT—WoRII Sljl'ARE.
A guildes,; injuriously ; nimble; li,l„„i-,.

•Sai l Vkhk.
Newton.

Rales, SnrgenI, Hunt.
3* —PRIZE AXAI.RAMS, 
S<*oni <ipen rmnl.
Szdm |m»i F.ueis. 
fents lev fllinl.
' ido Ms.

A niv«* prize for first solution.

While. lihb j,
I I'-K I 
•J Kt-K B:i
3 H- B 4
4 Kt-Kt »

. » PXP
'I litxK BP 
7 tj-K 113 (ell.)
« Rx KKeli )
» RXKt 

in yxP
11 Kt—R 3
12 P—0 3
13 '1-K R .1 
11 Kl-K 4
II Castles
III R-K 3 
17 11 H-K so 
i* y-Kt3 
I» Kt-H H 6 <«) 
an Kt—K I
21 P-K B 4
22 KtxR
23 PxP
21 B- tj 4
2.1 PxP
26 P—U B 3
27 R-K BII 
2" P—Ij 4 
21' <i-<j 3 (ell.)
3" HXB (eh )
31 llX'j
32 P-K Kt 4
33 RXIt (eh.)
34 P—(j 7 

('<) This was a lost
do make the moat of It,

'Blent "1 the attaek to provide for •Ills k!* U elerT ow WMlo was |,ro|*rlng for

1 P-K I
2 Kt 1) || ;t 
2 Kl-K II 3 VIOAMKTTB. 

T9.-PRIZR SIHKI.lt I'l'ZZLK.
An ornamentnl stone: aversion ; to atone- 

iwyment; a S|wmish rmhlenmn: $m ennobling 
! U*mperatnre ; a S,OTnish title : 

spam. Centrals name violent emotion 
A |M ize foi first solution, ToBni-ElK.

4#>.—CHAHADK.
My first, spelt I»ackward, means a grief 
I hat tears and sighs oft give relief;
Mv second. *,*.11 lw-kward. next will give ~ 
A most divided negative :
Spelt rightly these syllable, do state 
Tint name of a city, proud and great.

I P ‘l I 
t> KtxP
6 KxKl
7 Ij—R 3 
* R-K 3 ll 1‘xll

1" R—ij .1
11 ij-Ki 3
12 R-K II I
13 K It —K 11 
11 K—Kt >,
11 '1 R-K si, 
16 P-IJR3

a |Mirt of

17 P-K It :| 
lb 'j—K 3 
PI 'j—H 3 
2d <j-K 3 
»l 'JX<j 11 P
22 l'XKt
23 K—It :
21 P-Kl .
2.1 (j-(j I
26 R-K 3
27 It—Ij Kt 
2b KXI* (6)
29 B-II4
31 Ijxtj

31 K-K Kt 3
32 Rxll
33 KXIt
34 Resigns.
move, but Rlnek failed

Nl>Pi"lf Nuit

O .Ï.Œ!
«teîlT/y roAT,NaS '■ •" "» “«» Pi'lern,.

1 ™,« of bl'HINli OVERCOATS «I v,r. le» ,.,|ee,
-•"A=

H.-CUXFI SKI) PROVERB. 
Human dh Ine to to is give en for. 

(Answer in Iwo winks.)

A XSWKRS TO Pt ZZLKS IN MARCH 16.
-4.—IVANIMIE.
25.— v 

T O P 
TAPER 

TO PI LA R 
P E L E (i 

R A G

C'KI.KvriAI..

1878. Spring Style. 1878.
SILK HATS.

XVK||hATSjU,t rmiVf'1 nur H,,,tlNU STYLE SILK

it
26. - C A I. ER 

A I. I V E 
I. 1 V H It 
E V E R V 
R E 11 Y I. 

97.—Domnin* Dai. 
2b —H O T K I.

<) It E 8 
TK A

FISHING THREAD.
w thh'kak: 'MaRnSa ,;f„“iLuxu

iooo°o° Twine ;To the Kleetors of Queeu’s Wont
fw*l<Mt Coûtai»*ion Price*.

T. R. JONES A CO.

mWtl HARRIS ALLEN.

KS
He*l I siaiv Agency.

E5SSSaS"-1u=,sti 
""" " ■egavewner**

OIMeo \ crium * lluiliiing. 
Corner King end (lerimiin ft.

I,
8ft—Touch.

PRIZLi WINNERS.• RS&SWÎBS& sa ns-... ............ .... ..........
67**67. ir:™'1 prize....Sai-i.Vf.iii.......Sail,bun-. N. R.

---------------- : a.». Thlrd Prl”’.......Enir.r...............St. John, X. B.

to call.

fel> 9

Printed by UEO. W. 11AV, 67 Cbarlotte Siren.
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Sl'KXC.vliS

Elixir of Wild Cherry
tor tough»,<•'!'Nmill ill Ail..ii,.n,„iV 

i I lir'Nii, in h pur |x \ igi'inhli1 ir:i!ii-iii 
containing r, . ' |.i'i ,t * r drl. t,... |,u*. 
jin vllwiF un- immr Hate and u»Mit«-nt. 
II nmy hi'gn. II with -a left lu ilie Ivndvr- 
est iultin. I*iCii-.-iii^.

M’KNCKIf'S

•I. L. McCONKKR V, InternBtion«> steomoiiipoo.ibeard 

Piinter, fiookbinde',
& VENNING,I***" M|irlnK Yrr.mgemem |sj*.

'IMVIITKII’N A H>>K i,„ ,in,| 
* •i,i| r I hnr« |.iv I vliruai v _v|. «ni 

min. Iiiiflirrli..i.f i|,- apM,d|,l sr., gl, „.j
............... i», -r;|.i. .l. S. H. |.lUt..
iii.iFhr, and New IIiuiifwi. k. ji ,s linn 
i"..Fi.i, nil leave h.r.iM Point Whin 
rv. r) M .ii.|..y ,i„| Tlnio .o u.- niimr.
* " rl'" k h»-«|mrt. P»rtli.nd and il.»

K.'li.ri.iiig « ||| Iv.vr Ih.-tot, . tri> M..n
.laviiM.I I burs,ln> imiri.ii.*. ni •*..clock, 
•nid I • -ri In hi ii |i. iu„ lift IT rnvi.l • i 
f':,nV V"" ,r HwtHB. I "r Eo.tp -rt .ii.l

I,!. Mo. In I
'«null shir king ireci.

A Mi irr now ah- wing . I,.r*r un.I Mr. 
in Foiled Murk ol

Mourning Die ■ Goods.
MANU ACTING STATIONER,

ÜLYCER A, ' • mi.ri.i * Blurk l.u-»re. Clark Hi I lim 
lilHF. Hl..rk sirili.n*. IIU Fm.r'i Meriu... 
1,1 "’k VurhiurriF. III... k Bari I hear, Clark 
Persian Curd-, Cl... k Empress Vord«, 
lll.i.'k V <».i| Sen*.
Okbmlni Blark trapes. in nil ••miliiic-. 

fabM

*»r « h;i|.|.r.| lli.n l-, M.rr l,i|.-< md nil 
Kou*!.i..;« . | Hu, .-km. Ii if i.rri.iir.il 
■roio I ri.’r f I'mir illy .-rrinr. r.tn.l.ii, .j 
with oilier riuoilirniF. Hurl) i•«■rf'ii...*■• I. eZiceU 1,0 OM *v,ry Uhlr.

I I.AIN ANI> ORXAMKXIAL

N" ■ lni.ii» I'-r i.ll.iwiinrv alter Good-
Iriivr f hr w in hmi-r.

r rvi*l.I ior. it r.I XVednead ly nnd Sutur 
day only. ii|. toi! o'. I.M-k, |* in

Prie A'ao, < ...in iuM'«PRINTING
RKAKII * VKNM\i;SPKNCKICa

Vesuvian Liniment
ispceiH.* lor Cliruin iIifiii. i. I ,,|| 

niFr. lor which » l.miinrhl .- n|,|.|.r.|.
I Circulars umy hr ohiinnr.| »i 11.,- lim*

Store* umil lining vertificniee from *»nlle- 
nirn «I liiarli «tan.In.* ... tl.ir I’
Price .11 cents.

SI’ENCEIVS

ST AT 1 ONER Y I
above, l.ut is less speedy in rffivl. It has 
the advantage that it does n-.i Fiai» the 
T.... re| when u«ed on human flrah. Price

SPENCER’S

Blaci, tel and Crimson Inks

«lone in llrat-rlu** ntjlc, tin.I at 

Miiitililv price*».
I loll, >iniF, Ii.n.lri 'order; 2*»» t'atindiHii 
' tt ''• i‘ H'l-inj-s* olid W... kill* fulls. Imi 
Mo.rh lwrr.| Mi, ..to :„• Fold all hr l,.|-low in* I,,w

aS rr,,yK
3H»t

WHAT EVERYBimY SAYS

'a Mi

ia a

JAS. ADAMS A; CO.
A full Hue ofrovi lire.

HAVE OPENED

In (heir New Premises,
mi. n sta ym

Ml. HI kIMi STREET,

l-.ttl .1X1) VUMMEIICIAL

SI ii*. be True

erK0V,LtiMl&L,M8r,MI
HlHrk Good* and bilk*!

The leirewL Cheapo,t end tient Stnek;
in the City to eh none Iroin.

<f Uenllemen', VNBERCLOTMINCl

MACKENZIE BROTHERS.
*»*» Kin.Street.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Hre anil Marine Insurance !
Capital nier Tirinly Million Dollars

nuBKHT MAHNHALL.
Hen. A Bent, Nol.rv I'ublin nnd Broker, 

(■lee 21* 1 yi

kept constantly in Mock.

Where, with a New and

Account Books,
Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

.1. L McCOSKERV,
(Late with II. Chubb 4 Co.)

7 North aide King Sijuuiv,

St. John, X. B.

Thoroughly Assorted Stock

-OF-
SEA8CNABLE

DRY (4 0 0 1) ,

I nr reward Km i I litre,

Prompt attention to Business

They hope to receive a .•onfimianee 
ot the Patronage a» lihemlly be- 

Fhiweilon them in the paat,

NOTICE.
I W r have in .Stork a aplen.lid line of

-jatinga and Tweeds
for onr Custom Department, and 
iiinke to order at our naual low price.-.
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.
We are -riling our

* men- A tri .1 will pro e their 
over imported Inks.

pal hu-lnra 
auperiority

Spemeer'a .AiillUllloii. an.I Ulood- 
I'm If) lug III Hera.

An efhrirnl pure lor Indigealion, llili- 
"u* Cotaidainta. Jaun.li.-, Pick Head* 
a lie, Arid Sii.m u h. II.* • rt *mrn |...a-of 
Appetite, ai.d all Diaraaea lining llinr 
origin in a di-order,*d late of the 
ot ihgeat ion. Prier renta.

tVOHTMAN .v >PKNCK
P.iradi*e K-.w, Si. John, s a.jan $

•J»n 12—1mANNOUNCEMENT.
A terv line Stock of Ladier
..II I 'i. Ill'-

•iOl.D WATCHES,

der22

(JRAND OPENING!•lust recett rd A

Boarding and Livery Stable
rPII K auharriher takes 
A- h"Uiirmg that the

pleasure in an-K«y and Stem Winders.

of Kngl . .-aand W
iul ir'iire. . hirh will he 

sold low nt

H« t’lflOM STREET,
W.H. Al STIN.

Also-A large nssor’m 
WATUllK'. ,f Kngl '.

tliHtn : • ____
sold low nt

MARTI N’N
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street.

II. MARTIN.

A NEW STOCK OF

dec 22 ly

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

iril'B AMI BILLIARD RiHIllS,
Siluelte. in Mul.ln Brur. Bl .uk,

Cm-. Deck St. <1- North Wharf,

wil,
TH Vit G A It ,f- ItUSSELL,

tv.nranU Cmnmlee.on Mereh.nl,

I j North MnrketÏOnS'f M' J,,|.n NHEADY-MADE.CLOTHIIG atCQST
to make room lor 

frli 22—If
JOHN KERR,

bariustkr and notary,
No. S Nkw Markkt Bciluixo,

Ht. John. N. B.

frbl»*—1 Hi

Dock Si reel. __
K. I». II AM3ION L>,

Wholeealeand ltelail Dealer in 
SINdKKS/IIOWKS AND LAWLOR'S

»KWII»« M A (Il I IU
A >n , St. .Z,,** .V. II.

*•’ i r.iies <hl and Altauliiucnis kept 
eonataiitly on hand.
r't-W|111, ^l,v*l',lt‘e Repaired and Im- 

_Agc_nia_Wanted everywhere, (jan 5om>

Hrc now open to thr public. The entire 
prouiiaM flllcl up in the most approved 
American style.

rhanklul lor past patronage, a continu- 
"llve of,he k re.|K*rtfüliy solicited

______ C. COIRTBWAY.
* AI)Y,“-

EBONY DROP DRAWER PUlLS lee 22 1 y

AND HEW J. AHMSTHONU,

-Eg*'■■""•'■"“■iii!:, nirta

M A. FINN,

dee 22 I >

Extra Strong taxli Boxes
AT

KN.

«JOIIIN <
. Importer nnu Dealer in

wides, Liquors and Ci
feb 22- Î"x"iRTli's fit

Clarke, Kerr <fc Thorne’s, 
tlKHMAIN STHKKT. gars,

KETS. DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
MKItCAXTILE AGKXCV,

MARKET BU1L1I1NII,
St. John, N. B.

PM. -

TEMPEKANt'E
HKXTAI. XortCK 

OEolBlK I1. CALDWEU., M. IE,

hKSTIIT
SJWjM. Bt. John. N. B.

REFORM CLV1I !
St.John, N. B.A. P K 1.0

jau h t f
Manager.No. 7 Garden

K W. GALE,
GlnLRAL 1.N81 KANt I, AufeJiT,

Th:.^“A,iWTuJir«n4cr'
Insurance Company of Canada.

YUTOHUProvisional SubsLription Comir.ttee
The lollrwi.g mem hers of the St. John 

Temperance Reform Clul, are auihori/ed 
to aolU il suhsvripUens lor the Club House;

J. B. IIAMM, HOBEHT DUSTIN, 
J. A S. MOTT, J. KURIL,
C. Ii. RAY.

UVEfiY/and BOARDING STABLE,e. r. c. kxowi.es,
PRINCESS STREET.

1 between Sydney and Charlotte.)
Barrister at Jjiw. Notary Public, 

Solicitor of PatenUi,*&v. T^llh above New nnd Commodious Sta-

AJSZSUOLSS&.bueinw*wilb Office Room. No 12 Magee’s Block. 

Water street,
Orric-K; Y. M. C. A. BUILD IN (I, 

Charlotte street, • St* John, N. B.1 lourd In y* Hornoa
kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary Jtullsi a" 
remDi-L
•• A call respectfully eolicite.1.

ALBERT PETERS.
Manager.

St. John. N. B. (dee 22)

F EH HICK BROTHERS,

J® ’".I: fai.

K Ell It ,(■ SCOTT
bt. John, January 2,<th, is. .

C. R. RAY, President.

ttT.olc.iile l)r, Vooili Mciilwnls, 

17 Kinrstreel.St. J ilin, N. B

P
j..

’::


